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'tuvnmrK RECIPES
' OFFAMOVS WOMEN

BjMHS. MAMIE ISAUNDBBS

Oletficr of lrln S. Oe1"

niiaclnn Tpa

Onllen of Ice Tearer Onc-lm- lf

!.. nimrt of bellliiK wnter ndil

rtrte
ten mlnutM.

nblcspoens of fen. bleep
Dissolve one measuring

. nf .uirnr In one !" l"'" """--

lK.1 n few minute..' Btrnlii

.ken ceM before rervliiR. Strain win
with crushed Ice. Most

i clneM
Sleus when Wn1 with tablespoon

rfplncapp'-eriicrbetontep- .

(Jlnjerl.rcad, by
.

Tomorrow-S- eft
Tumult IM.

rilM, I1' ,,J PttW t'e0"' Company

fie Weman1 s Exchange

Te Remove Chewing Gum
V rrfller 0 M'emrm'i Pact:

B.I- - Mmlnm Seme time HRe I renil
Y:vksme pum.ie J.eikuh an

".til. iflllnff l"' te remove chewing
Could jeu publish

8ffl&tlen aKaln 1 have found
um en my dress and

!7A unVbl" te Bet It elT. 1 will be
J "?,.. .,,i mliave the Information.r,Uj ..---

O.

.,r.D, off as much of the gum a you
1 Bti hard, or If theseen" "ilk, be 3SL net whirl. mlKht

by water, rub the irum en Ice

it jtets Htlff and haul arid will
irine mere easily. Then

of the stain with carbon
tetrrchlerldc

Wants Dancing Lessens
ft lh Vdller et Weman' i Mac:

ntar Mndnin Can you please help me?
I would like te knew If there Is any
IlM 1 could hae iiancins ies-e- iriu

crwhere I wll. lme te pay only n little.

Seme of ,"- - neighborhood homes haw
MnB '.'"., "'!-- " iy" i'"-- ' "
mil amount a Tiisre is a nni or

placer, In the business directory of
K: Seuth- -oeok. Thru ui inuth

.t. Settlement Heuse eU can Jein thi
anma'tle association for n small fee and
will he tauBht esthetic danclnir for the
nttrtalninenta tney bive uewn uu-r- i

that If. If seu aic able te learn the Heps
Time are the only flee or nearly free
dtaclnir schoeli that I have been able
te locate. Perhaps a reader will knew
f another.

A Surprise Shower
fe tht Editor of WeinniTi Panr:

Vtar Madam Would ou be kind
neugh te publish In your nelumn what

teu think would be a novel way te ur- -

fUlge IHIUWI'I Wl )" lu I.I,.,.,
loon te be married? Ji. M.

Teu did net say what kind of a shower
thljls te be. se 1 will take it for granted
that It Is te be miscellaneous. If you
tutda your gift an umbrella you ceuli
rraage the presents in an umbrella

stand, sticking ours In en top. Then
whsn all the guests have nrilved bring
in the stand with some remark about,
T thought probably there was going te
ti a shower, se I wanted te give you
this uinbrc.la " Of course, as the bride-te-b- e

pulls out the umbrella she will sec
the ether thing, toe.

General Dancing
Ii part of the "Hall of Fame" Hall-
oween Tarty, but te please these
boys who say "Oh, gee, are they going
te ilance all evening?" there are
nme ether stunts ns well. Suggest-
ions for all details of the nffair are
ill included lu the sheet which the
editor of the woman's mien will send
jeu q:i receipt of u
stomped envelope, I'lease slip a st

for the party in our envelope.

Uiiiiiiiniiiunniiiiiiiimm- -t

Friday the Thirteenth
De net take nny chances.

Buy Irem nn old i'liilndelphiu
firm with ever 40 j ears' experi-
ence.

Practice Make3 Perfect
We Make the Best
Christmas Club

Ker these who desire te buy
thlnin worth while en ensy pay-
ments for Chrlotmne delivery.

Weed Piedaclt el Distinction
CiDAP, WVRDRODES AND

CHESTS
KITCHEN CABINETS

BRLAKKAST ROOM SETS
PHONOGRAPHS

TELEPHONE TABLES
MUSIC CABINETS
IRONING BOARDS

CABINETS AND DRYERS
Ojin! Satvrd'i'J Aflmienii

Frederick R. Gerry Co.
m i;ticntnut M

nnniniiiiiimrrmuiiiiniim.mn'

1
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Lights Tell the Secret
inrN article of furnishing makes
i. ,q.. .ty and distinction as a geed
Sre " f cIcctric wirinB andi

The very presence of our fixturescemerc, any immediate.
"Cnity, charm, refinement, appealing
w,in"Lt0,the c"lt'vatcd taste and
cuitu

1C nemc wltl1 a "allmark of

fwmund cIcctric fixtures are
ffsy,nr,desiEn' S"Perb finish:
SSU

te complete.
l any. room tl,cy are

tiBwhe,c of th0lsands of dis- -
?iB- - ewner3' and yet.h all admitted superiority it

'iasy t0 own an installation of
S! aS nc cf the Jnfc"r'
ih1!11, P,ladly show you hwgj.gh of our casy-paymen- t!

i Av"d SenXInc-23- " German-- !

Fitted Suit Case
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Lrtfe Benny's
Nete Boek

By Le Pape

I'ttda Slinklns started te feel sick In
sltoel jestldday flftlmoen and MUw
Kitty left him K ,0ms, and tlilw morn-'"!- .'

be dldent porno at nil, Mlsa Kitty
il.Vllijr, I wonder wnt pan he the mat

ter with C.'mrles Hlmkhm, I li6pe Ha
niitl.ln" centiighiiiH, beeanse If Its cny-IIiIi- ir

pontngieiis III have te dismiss the
hole class for the rest of the day wile
Hie room Is fcwmljratcd. Henny l'etts,
Appese you nnd Sidney llunt go te
Charleses house and find out If Its cny-tlil-

rontiisleiiH.
lch me nnd Hid started te go

te ,)(,, imping It wnsent cny-thiii- g

contngleiiN for l'udses nuke and
hoping It was for our own sake, nnd
Wit rnnrv l.n l.1i ...l ...I ... ... tl....,' 1. 1" iivii iwm iiiu iiiuiv hi iiit--

u0r?r l"lt ,,,('K ,,et looking contagious,
N'd anylni', AVnta the matter with you,
1 nils, have you get enything jolting- -

I lmvent get enything new, Im going
bnck te skoel this nftlrnoen, but you
awt le see the fearse sttimmlek nl;e I
had from eating green peetches, I'uda

And ine nnd Sid wawked bnck te
Mtnel slew. Miss Kitty saying, Well,
wntH the report?

It mite net he contagious. I sod.
Wnt de you mean by It mite net be,

is It or lznent It, wats the matter with
( barlesV Miss Kitty ed.

lie thinks he's libel te get belter, I
ved,

My pnednes, I pant tell whether le
dismiss the plnss or net, Mls Kitty
wd. Kverjbedy starting te make snuuds
us If they wNhed she would "n genrel
principals, and Miss Kitty sod, Sidney
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Hunt, elppose you speak up, you were

I dent think Its contagious, Bid red.
for incrsey sake wata the matter

with Charles, I demand te kneV
Miss Kitty scd, nnd Sid ted,

He has a belly I meen a ntummlck nlte
from outing pectches before they step-
ped being green nnd he's coming bnck
te skoel this nftlrnoen.

Well please-- dent make eny ingage-men- ts

with him for nt leest an hour
nfter skoel is dismissed, because you
went be nt liberty until that, time,
and neither will you, llenny l'etts.

Wlch we wnsent.

New i'erli, Oct. 12. In the
Church, Itrenxvllte, lest night

Mlsa Kstlicr Virginia daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J, Fletcher 1'arrcll,
was mnrrled te AVardwell Wil-

kinson, of Philadelphia, by the Itev.
Dean I'dwards, pastor of the church.
Miss Margaret May Wise was mnld of
honor nnd the bridcsninlds were MIfsph
Dorethy Illnkely, Ilortense Green,
Tiiiurn Tounsferd, Thcrepa Hynn nnd
I.ella Mnrnngc, Mr, Itng
laud wns best man.

BSebgH

5 reasons why mothers buy
HICKORY GA

1. The only Children's Garter made with the patented
rubber cushion clasp, which holds stockings firmly
between rubber and rubber. Save3 wear and tear en
stockings and means less darning.

2. Highest quality elastic and webbing, thoroughly
tested, insures long wear.

3. The pin, buckle and clasp are absolutely rust proet
4. Extra strong pin. Cannet break or bend.
5. The buckle Is easily adjusted and prevents broken

linger nails.

25c and up
depending upon style and size.

Complete satisfaction assured or your money back

ASTEIN& COMPANY
Maker el RflRB GflRTERS ter Men

chicace New Yerk

Littl

They De

WILKINGON FARRELL

Iteglnnld

in about 9t
EAT a box of little raisins when'

feci hungry, lazy, tired or
faint.

In about 9 seconds a hundred
calories or mere of energizing nutri-
ment will put you en your tees again.

Fer Little Sun-Mai- ds are 75
fruit sugar in practically predigested
form levulese, the scientists call it

And levulese is real body fuel.
Needing practically no digestion,

It gets te work and revives you quick.
Full of energy and iron both

geed and geed for you. Just try a
box.

5c

Had Your
Iren

for childim

9 Gartirs

e Sun-Mai- ds

"Between-Meal- " Raisins
Everywhere

Today?
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Wanamaker'sDown Stairs Stere
A Little Guide te SemeVery Pretty
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braiding of
and are tied with ribbons of

What
Well and

12
, Mere than a dozen sports models
at this one price! tailored

their well-s- et cellars to
Every pocket, but-

ton, put en te stay. Mohair-line- d

coats, and both pair of knickers
fully lined and with taped and

suits
and comfort.

Grays and brown?. Sizes 8 J8years.

Beys' 50c and $1
specially priced woven

madras Blue with
white Broken sizes 12 to 14.

$1 striped perrale shirts in
or attached cellar style.

Blue, green, brown, and
black and white. Sizes 12 to 14 'e.

Beys' $1.35
Plain color and white cotton

pajamas, cut in regulation style. Sizes 8
te 18 years.

(Down .Ntnlrs Mere for Men, nn the
iiiillcr.r, Market)

made

made

or

a Third te Half Less

sateen ones at
half earlier prices;
black navy
third less. They

tops and
shoulder
at hips.

are unpnckiv, se
there will he plenty of sizes te

from.

$1
night gowns m cel-larle- ss

or braid-trimme- d

kid.

- ' " vv
I
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Afternoon Frocks
at te $32.50

A choice group frocks, mostly copied
ffrttvi Tnrea-rwn- ni YVlnrlnla Will llO

upon request in the Down Stairs Fashion
Stere.

A lovely crepe chine the heavier
weight is in dull black with double-face- d

satin ribbon and rosettes made the silk
and ribbon at $20. It has draperies at
side and the new bateau neckline.

A black charmcuse frock at $20 has
elbow sleeves tiny silvery

buckles mounted en green strip
and there ether original touches.

For $23.50 black crepe chine frocks
crecnet lace

Fer
frocks

C.lllV Pnlnrerl nmlirnlilAvi,0 nivic Biecvea.
blue and

rose beading at the waistline and tailored down the sides the
skirt sleeves; the ruffled cuffs folded crepe.

(I)ewti Stulrt Stere, Market)

All
from

every

scams. geed
for

te

50c for
striped shirts.

for

tan, blue

Centnil

soft,

X . 1 H Q Kn

le

.,

n

(llntvii C'enlriil)

Wait
Schoel Clethes That Loek Last

All-We- el Twe-Knick- er

Tweed Suits,

cor-
rectly
knickers.

re-
inforced Mighty

serviceability

Shirts,

stripes.

neckband
lavender

Pajamas,

hemstitched

$20

"two-openin- g"

leather,

Beys' Knit Neckties, 50c
.Timy Knitted in

plain colors and variety of
striped patterns.
(I)nun .iilrM for Men,

n the linllerj-- . Market)
j Beys' Roll-Te- p

i Stockings,
75c and

for first-quali- ty

woel-nnd-cott- rolled-to- p

stockings in brown and
camel's-hai- r heather mix-- i
tures. Sizes 7 te 10.

$1.50 English all- -
wool roll-topp- stockings
with fancy tops. Gray,
preen and heather
mixtures. Sizes 7 te 9Va.

Specially Reinforced Cotten
Stocking, Pair; 3 Pair $1

I.enp ribbed stockings with an
woven the knees and

Black, sizes 7 te 11. Cordovan, sizes 7
te 10.

Beys' Part-We- el Combination
Suits, $1.65

Just right weight for wear, a com-
fortable wool-and-cott- mixture. In hi,h
r.eck, long sleeve, ankle length style.
Sizes 4 te 10 years.

StHlr Stere, Ontrnl)

Women's Leng French
Suede Gloves Almest

Half Price
Fortunate special from a French importer of

some of the finest gloves in France.
They are kid suede, net lamb suede, and thev are ex-

quisitely with eversewn and Paris-poi- nt backs.
Each length comes in a fashionable shade of platinum grav

delicate mode.
They will make delightful gifts.

length new S2.25. 12-butt- length new $2.05
16-butt- length new $.'.25.

(Dunn Stnlr Stere, Outrun

,

Dwra Stairs Stere Ceratal Aisle
Princess Costume Slips ' Think of Getting Goed

at$l
While just

their
and ones new a

have tai-
lored hemstitched

straps and shirring
the

All ju.t

cheese

for stiiped flannelette

style, with
cellar.

V

"fnlinn

of new

of
each

with
a

witn new trimming.

ties

$1.50
7."c

for

brown

05c

thread

(Down

purchase

seams

Silk Stockings at 65c!
It really ',s-- feed for

thought.
Woven en a special ma-

chine se that they lit un-
usually well. .Made of geed
quality thread silk in fash-
ionable colors gray, cordo-
van, nude and black. Cotten
tops and feet.

All regular si-- es Slightly
'substandard.tliiii M:ilr Stere.

Women's Flannelette Night Gowns
$1 and $1.50

$1.50 for white and -- triped
flannelette n ght gown-!- ,

or satin-ribbo- n

S'tulr. store,

extra
into feet.

Fall

80-Squa-
re Percale, 25c Yard

Plain colors, stiipes en light and dark g.eunds, and a host ofKnglish print patterns that have an appeal all then- - own Rest. bluegreen, lavender and maize. :H inches wide.
(Hiiwii stulr-- . store, ('.niriiD

They Fit Remarkably Well
These New Street Shoes and Dress

Pumps, $5 and
$6.50

Standard-grad- e shoes in the
styles the majority of women
are wearing this Autumn, and
in qualities that are certain te
give satisfnctniw M.rviV.--

' U;!M" !"?"" ethcr. tnn leather ,,'r
black

""""" "s"Wi nihbOr heels attached.
L:C'&. At $G.."0. ,ninrl lmv.li... I ,,i-f.,-

i

I'

-

v.ith perforated w.ng fis; tan,
back or naheevny lca'ht' Alse- P'Ol'l.-- h nun. .if .. i.

Winter Coats of
Grayish Blue With

Silvery Flecks
of White, $20

Pretty coats with leather buttons ! Made
of an unusual biuc coating that will give
excellent service. Lined through the shoul-

ders. Priced $20.
Tan chinchilla coats are entirely lined

with peau de cygne at $27.50. They have
smart box-pleat- ed backs, big pockets and
bone-lik- e buttons.

Black coats of a soft belivia-lik- e coating
at $28.50 are warmly interlined and lined
witn peau tie cygne. Tnese coats are inter- -

own furs with them.
Hundreds of ether coats of soft, warm

woolly sports materials at $12 te $42.50.
(I)nn Stnlrt Stere. .Market)

A Man JVith a
Light -- Weight

Overcoat Is Ready
for Any JVeather !

Goed all-wo- ol ones are $22.50
te $30 in the Down Stairs

Stere for Men, en the
Gallery

Straight shoulder, loose back
styles for men. Raglan shoulder,
belted-bac- k styles for young men.
Conservative oxford grays; rough-lookin- g

tweedy mixtures in rich
brown tones; jersey-lik- e knitted
woolens in heather colorings that
absolutely refuse to crease or
rumple and are pretty nearly
dampness proof. In fact, just
about the best coats a man is likely
te find at between these two mod-
erate prices.

(I)evrn Malr Stere for Men,
en the in!!ery. Market)

Warm Coats for Little
People, $6.50 te $10

Warm? Mirrhtv warm, and four rne-- l

reasons why. They are of snufr, closely
woven ceatinprs; they are double breasted
have convertible cellars and are fully
lined.

Styles for either boys or girl- - Wante 1

Rray-Krce- n and brown mixtures or brown,
navy and pray chinchilla. Coats at St)
and $10 are l. Sizes 2 te G year.
Hats and Tains for Bevs and

Girls, $1.25 te $3.50
Fasdnatmjr little tains like the one

sketched, which is of blue broadcloth with
a jaunty spray of embroiders and fliit'fv

s.r.-i-e 1

datifflini; pempen-- - perky small hats of
plush or vcleur or fe't substantial little
caps with eai talis and mannish tweed and chewet hats.
fit children from 2 te S years old.

iDeun MhItm Stere,

te

Girl's Gingham Bloemer Dresses
at $2

Piquant little dresses and mighty practical. Piain-coi- er

straight-cu- t dresses have contrasting wool-embroider- ed

cellars and pocket Haps and sashed backs. Sleeves and
bloomer cuffs are piped in the same color. Green, blue and
brown. Sizes- - 7 te 10 years.
Regulation Middv Suits,

$4.75
Datk blue gtimhani dre--- i

with full-pleat- skirts mid culTed
middy overbleuc. Smai' rau-tic-

emblem and scarn
them cerreith S zc . h u

1 1 ears.

V

Sizes

Black Sateen Bloemers,
$1.25

Goed, firm sateen, cut
plenty full. Either elastic
waistband or band finish.
Sizes (5 te U years.

iIIiihii iiilr. store, Murltei)

Silk and Silk-and-Cott-
en Remnants,

45c te $3 Yard
The odd bits that make such delight ful gifts and that

are se comfortably inexpensive. There are all-sil- k messa-line- s.

crisp taffetas, soft satins. Canten crepes, crepes de
chine and ever-serviceab- le pongee. Lengths average from
1 te 5 yards. Alse sonic attractive rem-
nants in the let.

Illut.ll M.ilr Stere, (enli.il)

Less Than Usual for
Standard Axminster Rugs

These were contracted for before the recent rise in
wholes-al- e rug prices They are standard quality, first-grad- e
rugs that will give the geed service for which Axminsterahave long been famed. These particular rugs are in the
olteno-t-rsKcd-l- or re.nn si;us in de- - co'ers and pat--

j --:c --
4

' r"e' Ri8.7ri 9 xnt inj?'': ' ' ' 'bi'Fl0.8.3x 10.6-ft- . rugs. . . .$31.50 i 11

j,J. --
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